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TIGNAL BiSCUlNA
COMPANY '

Has--Don- e and is Doing
,
The National Biscuit Company has brought the science of baking close to the point of perfection, practi-

cally revolutionizing the baking of biscuit, crackers and wafers.

It makes them better than they have ever been made before; it keeps them fresh in moisture proof

packages as they have never been kept before, and all this goodness it guarantees by placing a trade mark

sin red and white on each end of the package, so that even the toddler peeping eagerly over

the counter's edge, may buy as safely as the thoughtful housewife.

If every woman in the land could actually know the high quality, the. never-endin- g care, the

infinite skill, the absolute cleanliness that is represented by every package bearing this trade mark

of the National Biscuit Company, it is certain that there never would be another biscuit,

cracker or wafer sold in a common paper bag.

That this happy consummation may come to pass, the National Biscuit Company will Invite the ladies of this city to Join them

in pleasant entertainment and thus become acquainted in a really delightful way with the most delicious baking in the world.

Watch for the Announcement

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Sunday last. Mr. Bellows is one of theainntat Aftot. fl fPSOllltfon of thankSUTrtut T)ar T7! C Viupr nntnr Mrs64TH ANNUAL CONVENTION.
STRUCK BY FALLING LIMB

miiur. mam FATALLY- INJURED

AT JACKSONVILLE.

oldest members of Social lodge and Is
held in high esteem by the members.
He has been in very poor health for
several months.

W. M. Johnson, assistant secretary
of the Lumber Mutual Insurance com-

pany of Boston, J. W. DeWolf of Prov-
idence, R. ., special agent of the
Providence Washington Insurance
company of that city, and R. M. Full-erto- n

of Boston, special agent of the
Norwich Union, England, have been
in town the past week conferring with
the local Insurance agent, C. M.

Windham Conference of Congregation-
al Churches at Jamaica Last Week.

(Special Report for The Reformer.)
Windham conference of Congrega-

tional churches met for its sixty-four- th

annual convention at Jamaica Wed-
nesday and Thursday, September 14,

and 15. ' Weather conditions Wed-

nesday were rather unpropitlous, and
those who came in teams had some
mud to contend with, but considering
that the place of meeting is somewhat
remote from many of the churches, a
goodly number, were present. To beex-...- .t

thoro wflro fortv delegates Dresent

Ligie Marco Was Cutting Logs and

Wis Hit in Head by Limb Which

Had Been Lodged Hi Skull frac

Got Off Cheap.
He may well think, he has got off

cheap, who, after having contracted
constipation or indigestion, is still
able to perfectly restore his health.
Nothing will do this but Dr. King's
New Life Pills. A quick, pleasant,
and certain cure for headache, consti-

pation, etc. 25c at F. H. Holden ft
Co.'s drug store; guaranteed.

to the Jamaica church and people for
their generous hospitality and a few
remarks by State Missionary Stewart,
the series of papers on Christian Nur-
ture was taken up: In The Home by
L. M. Keneston emphasizing
the lack of it, and the need;
In The Bible School, by Rev. G. H.
Baker of Townshend; In the Toung
Peoples Societies, by Rev. H. R. Miles
of Brattleboro. Miss Frances Osgood
of BellowB Falls gave an interesting
account of Silver Bay methods and
hopes regarding mission study and Rev.
E. C. Fisher of West Westminster told
of some of their practical experience
in conducting mission study classes.
After singing. Blest Be the Tie That
Binds, the conference came to an end
with the prayer and benediction by Dr.

Cyrus Hamlin of Tougaloo, Miss. Af-

ter another bountiful dinner the dele-

gates separated for their different
homes rejoicing In the- - clear, fresh
beautv of the afternoon and convinced
in their own minds that it had been a

E. C. Fisher, Deacon and Mrs. A. P.
Ranney, Rev. H. A. Goodhue: West
Brattleboro, Rev. L. M. Keneston pas-
tor, Mrs. L. M. Keneston, Miss F. L.
Clark; West Dover, Rev G. E. Wood-
man pastor; Wardsboro, Mr and Mrs.
William Bruce; Wilmington, Rev. G.
E. Woodman' pastor. Rev. C. B.

of Bridgewater was Invited to sit
with the convention and take wit In
the deliberations. Rev. C. H. Merrill
D. D., of St. Johnsbury. secretary of the
Vermont Domestic Missionary society,
was present during the conference.

The remainder of the afternoon was
given to the ladies. Mrs. A. P. Ranney
of Westminster West presided and
gave the report of the foreign work
In which the ladles of the county have
been Interested during the year. Miss
H. B. Calder. secretary of the youn
women's work with headquarters In

Boston, came to take the place of Miss
Fowler who was unable to attend. Miss
Calder regretted that she was not a
".ml llt.c nit uai, inn rv' an lhat she could

WHITINGHAM.

Marriage of John P. Dorst to Miss

Edith M. Fowler Tuesday.
A quiet wedding occurred at the

home of Mrs. Izzanna Fowler at 8

o'clock Tuesday evening, when her
only daughter. Edith Mellnda, was
married to John Phillips Dorst of
Buffalo. N. T.

The ceremony. In which the ring
was used, was performed by Rev. I.

H. Beman, pastor of the Baptist
church of this place, in the presence
of a few intimate friends of the fam-

ily After the ceremony, refrshments
were served and many good wishes
left with the newly wedded pair for
their future welfare and happiness.
They will make their home for the
present with Mrs. Fowler who is In

feeble health.

Carl Wheeler and sister Edna at-

tended the Greenfield fair.
'
Miss Alta Carpenter of East Ever-

ett. Mass., recently visited relatives in

town.
, r.. ...... ifp and child of

tured in Several Places.

William Sprague and Legie Marco
'ere cutting logs near the Rider pond
j Jacksonville Wednesday of last

Valley Fair Wednesday and
next week. Don't miss It.

as against fifty-si- x last year at West

rhpn o lortirpii limb in the tree

i .....

minster. 1 ne ranroua was nuiuiy
Wednesday and deposited Its

passengers in time for their appoint-
ments both morning and evening, so

that with but few slight exceptions the
program was carried out as planned
by the committee of arrangement.

Although the conference had not met
...i.u th.. lumnlnii rhiitvh ninne 1892.

The limb struck Mr. Marco a lltue
se side of the center of his head.

:ie scalp was broken but little, but
f never regained consciousness, dy-- :

Friday morning.
An examination showed the skull to
si.i,i. i .oroi niac.es and one

good convention.speak with more knowledge and per

WILMINGTON.uuLiuitu in nciv.M r... . . ,ao rlflVPn
suasiveness, DUt ine lmereai im
which the convention listened to her
words showed that she was amply
nnaiifiAH tn Bnp.ik Mrs. A. E. Park ofany through from me pan i
Townshend gave a comprehensive reMil where broken.

Mr. Marco was a steady. Industrious
.'nni. man o Mtitow whose death IS 8 port or tne Home worn wnicn- me inuirn

ha.,A haan simnnrt i n ir and Miss Flor
to the' community. He leaves a
and four children. Mrs. Marco

the daughter of Mr., and Mrs.
ph Leonard.

ence Clark of West Brattleboro gave a
paper showing why it pays to support
home missions. Mrs. C. H. Thompson
of Brattleboro read a paper on Our
Stewardship after which the session
aHf.iiT.nA fnr tho Imnortant business.. . Ml

in the dining rooms in the basement.

Wilmington were wun remuvco

Chauncey Bryant and wife have re-

turned home after many weeks
absence.

Mrs. Woodard of Grove visited her

sister, Mrs. Lottie Allard. at i. A. 's

Tuesday night.
. Mr. and Mrs. McCloskey of Charles-tow- n.

Mass.. have recently visited Mrs.

McCloskey's cousin. Mrs. H. A. Wheel
er

Mrs. Mellnda Eastman of Dublin,
N H., Is visiting her sister. Mrs. Iz-

zanna ofFowler. Mrs. Lucy Sprague
Readsboro also visited there a few

days this week. v

Mr. and Mrs. Amherst Snow went
Tuesday o yM: their

to Greenfield

the hospitality was such that one might
almost think entertaining conventions
had become a fixed habit. Those com-

ing by train were met at the station,
and the teams were greeted at the
church door by men to care for the
horses, and ladles to take charge of the
passengers. Almost the first words
that reached the ears of the writer took
the form of a qestion as to whether
or not he had been to dinner, and as he
had not they seemed very appropriate.
The Congregationalists of Jamaica have
recently regained possession of the
basement of their church, and they
cordially made a storehouse of good
things of it for this occasion.

The convention proper began in the
attractive audience room upstairs with
a praise and prayer service conducted
bv Rev. A. E. Martin of West Towns-

hend and was followed by a thought-
ful and helpful sermon r- - Rev. G. B.

Woodman, Jr., of Wilmington. Mr.

Woodman took as his text Psalms 61,

10 11, 12. "Renew a right spirit with-
in' me: take not thy Holy Spirit from....u ...ith thv frpi Snirlt.

nenry (.aine is criucauy
Mr. Roundy is among the farwi- -

buying lambs.
Miss Lottie Stetson is attending the
rma! school at North Adams.
Rufus anrt rinrpnce Brown of IUl- -

The evening session ppenea wun uic
usual praise service, which was con-

ducted by Rev. L. M. Keneston of West
Brattleboro, after which Dr. C. H. Mer-

rill of St. Johnsbury spoke of the con-

ditions prevailing in some of our small-
er churches, the needs and the reme-,11.- ..

Psu a c svrrin. of Snrlnetield

are visiting at A. A. Butterneia .

fill Cantdv and Bert Culver are
m si oa on North river mis

told of the plans and hopes of the state
committee on the forward movement,

Mr. Hillman of Colraln, Mass., has
msM a large number of apples in

a?"o isit inAmherst-
-

before returning and urged the pastors ana cnurcnes 10
with the committee In their

efforts. The last speaker of the even
is smion.

larse number from this town
'e called to Newfane last week on

ol. . . .. Xfiirn

Work is progressing as fast as pos-
sible on the new mill considering the
unfavorable weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley M. Parmelee
have returned from a visit to friends
in New York state.

C. D. Wheeler has the contract for
moving the old school house building
to the location corner Church and
Beaver streets, and has the work well
under way.

Mr. and Mrs. John Buckley and
daughter. Doris, of South Acton,
Mass.,. who have been visiting in
town for a week or more, returned to
their home on Thursday.

It is ' understood that Elmer E.
Wheeler, one of the .water commis-
sioners, will present his resignation
to take effect Oct. 1. Mr. Wheeler has
taken great interest in the work and
has shown much energy In getting
the system Into operation and It will
not be an easy matter to fill his place.

F. W. Choate and M. E. Lyman have
been absent for a week or more, vis-

iting a factory in Illinois which is
said to be a model establishment for
the manufacturing of school furniture
and other articles of this kind. Their
object in going to the plant was to
get information and ideas as to the
equipping of the factory in this vil-

lage.
Nicholas McDonald who recently re-

turned from Maine, has secured a
position with the United Lumber com-

pany of Springfield, Mass., one of the
largest in the business. He will have
charge of their plant in the Catskllls
and will oversee the sales of lumber
In New York state. He will leave soon
to assume the duties of the position.

A partv of nine members of the Ma-

sonic lodge paid a visit to Henry W.
Bellows, who is living with his broth-
er. Horatio J. Bellows In Marlboro, on

ing was Prof. L. B. Paton of Hart-
ford seminary, Hartford, Conn., who
told in a very interesting and informal
..... ...... tin. wnrk of the exravators

and emphasized the individual need,
and the need especially of the churches

" snippee ana wnite "
faction is expressed at Mr. Ship-- ''

winning his case.
Rev iv n d,(. nt shtlhurne Falls

this renewal or spiruuui ihi".r?r i of the Sn rit.

home.

BARTONS VI LLE.

Mrs. Mary Enery is ill with dys-

entery at A. Corey's.
B M Welch and his two oldest

children are quite ill.
visited in

Miss Alice Pollard
River last week.

t0. m-- ret the Valley Fair dates:

among the ruins of some of the ancient
cities of Palestine. Prof. Paton saidand the abiding strength and inspirai'lweac'h at the Unlversallst church

"'f'day. Sent. 24 as Mr. Blackford,
fii. .. . . i nf ahle

at the beginning or his remarKS mat
aN.hianiiii.v wan cpnpratlv considered

iftii inncn improveu, i v

great RIS! Exhibit.

Visitors to the Brattleboro Fair
to be held on September 27 and 28
should not fail to see our magnifi-
cent display of Fur Coats of every
description for both men and wom-

en. We have spared neither time,
nor expense to make this not only
an exhibition that shall prove cred-- -

itable to the Goodnow stores, but
one that will be a special attraction
of the fair. It will be one of the ed-

ucational features of the fair to ev-

eryone, and needs only to be seen to
be appreciated.

If you never have occasion to
wear Fur garments this display will

certainly be an interesting sight. If

you do have to wear them or expect
to purchase anything of this kind
in the near future, you can't afford

to miss it. It may be seen at the

right of the main entrance to Floral
Hall. Expert attendants will, be in
charge of this exhibit and will ex-

plain to all interested visitors the

history and various details of man-
ufacture of the goods.

Goodnow, Pearson & Hunt

tion coming from us presence, u na
'a good sermon.

Immediately following the adminis-

tration of the communion by Rev. H. K.

Miles of Brattleboro, and Rev. J. E.
of Jamaica, assisted by an

nwrninster West

a rather dry subject, but the audience
found it an intensely Interesting sub-

ject In the hands of one who had hlm- -
speaK s week.

ATUCNS Sept. 27 and 28. Come.
se f been in the places or wnicn. ne na

Harry Peniis went to Keene Sunday. Ouite a number irom
tended the Springfield fair.

. .iirimr their potatoes
con A. sr. jv.i ii. - - - - -

and Deacon J. C. Robinson of Jamaica. speaking.
Thursday morning after the devo-

tional exercises conducted by Dr. Cyrus
Hamlin of Tougaloo university, matters
of business were attended to and re

the conference organized UJ
Waterman now a residentJuaZ;..l v.,.t native of Jamaica.

Farmers """"i rotand are complaining
and Miss Bil

tr clmbrldgeport visited with
ver ofr iinnriv recently. E ZderaTor and Rev. G. E. Woodman ports heard from the various commit-K,- a

inHum la to entertain theMrs. mbij ,,1Hor of Wilmington as .
Waterman was called away just before
'. . .i mi not able to be conference next year with Rev. J. D.

MirsWHante.e BH Ston Miss

F. M. Loveland. recent- - His eieciiun ' -
present at the later sessions the regis- - King of Putney as preacner ana xiev.

J. E. Bowman of Jamaica as alternate.
Tt,A nrmanfftit nffirrn for the HeXltrar Kev. vr. . wn" -

designated to act a. moderator.
.was .. . . ii ih. .hnrrhes and del- - year are. registrar. Rev. G. H. Baker,"mIss Gce Worral. who recently
wn e tne nM ;

being made out. Rev. H. A.
Goodhue of Brattleboro gave the reportunderSiTpm. Rutland city

home, and is now
Townshend; reporter or ine
Rev. H. A. Goodhue. Brattleboro; for
the Sabbath schools C. L. Hescock.

tnr th Christian Endeavor.

.D 0. Dunham Is at home from
"'fkinsville.
.Valley Fair Wednesday and Thurs-a- T

next week. Don't miss it.
p D. Stevens and daughter. Marlon,

'! old friends in town recently.
., S. E. Baker of Leominster.

.. vifitt-- at P. R. Clark's y.

Flla Bratton has gone to
ttlfboro to stay with her sister
attend school.

A. was among the extra
VTK-- drawn and went Monday

ing to attend court duties at
''fane.
ijr FollKte of Townshend and Mr.
tXn. Hamlin and son called at

Bridgets Friday of last week
direct ir.ns as to reaching the hill

f hi,h thev spent several hours
sihts,,iK and taking pictures.

"tatoeg lhat have remained in the
nr.A .. - iMa arm

pnai. i"1' nf the cnurcnes.
ii. anrf rivinr items ofdoing . m,h. old Rev. E. C. Fisher. Westminster West.

mterest Tbiit them. No great progress The committee Ad Interim, wnicn ar- -
.. ,hn nawt nroiFrfim. and In

Katheryn. m M Welch.

dled Saturday interment at
had been made in any m "c -

was found to b- - a ral

y",.uL,Hinnn and the expectation cludes the registrar and pastor of the
entertaining church, ex officio. Is Rev.was ounra

of a prosperous years work..
made out. .i h,.h as H. H. Shaw, MariDoro, ueacon u. a.

. i .. -I- .- iiw Rmttlehnm. Georffe L.
Bellows ra.- -

. ..inline their r..t.am RMtiihnm Misaionarv comThe roil "i v -
the registrar showed a representa-o- y

oihiwii churches mittee. Rev. L. M. Keneston. West Brat-
tleboro. C. C. Fitts. Brattleboro. Dr. F.
L. Osgood. Townshend. Mlddlebury
college committee. Rev. H. H. Shaw,up 10 ine preseni " --- - tre. H. A. am - - -

Mrs. H. A. turner.V L. 'Waterman.
Mrs C H Thompson: Jamaica. Rev.

j. E. Boardman pastor Mrs. L. R. Kel-

logg Dr. and Mrs. F. C.. Brigham. Mrs.
M..v. Sax-- ,

Marlboro. Deacon C. r nompson.
Brattleboro. Deacon R. X. Fairbanks,

THE urge every
churches, and therefore ,

minister to.an Marline
?UTm towTrTthe painting.

UJ?SZjr& unseed
you do when

with aWVtT
want .arteen """"V mix i"

lh of L "".' -- a thus

Guilford.
Tiu, MmmiltM on assessments re--

Rlier Re'v. George P. Chapln pas-to- ns., wrieht- - for th of S58.SC.w.- -. A m r. InMim VPSI"
I MnJnnM nf 1".? 34 naifl State

Townshend. Rev. G. H Baker pastor,
n nutMpr Mrs. CI. H. Bak- - conference assessment, $2.75 printing.

- ".111. .
7- - his about two weeks ago. At
r! time there were no rotten pota- -

but at the finish on Friday or
? k. thev were getting plenty.

HM wag large and the potatoes
T har lsonie.
-- X Poaers and Xed Wyman at- -

ushers the wedding of Rev.
Bak.r t.f Randolph Centre and

'unie Hammond of Cambrldge-- 7

' the church. Mr. Baker was
Ksinr in town for the two years

rovt. h rt tnnnv friends here

and 3.00 for postage ana siauonry.
.!,! . t.l .vnonditiire of 1..S.09er. Mrs A - E. Park.. Dr. Cyrus. Hamlin:

ii,HinZnl pure Linseed oil who
leaving a cash balance on hand of $.47.
ThA MMimmnndatinn made bv the com

West Townsneno. ri". -
Deacon and Mrs. W. H. 1 art.

pastor. , T- -. Harris. From First Act of "Slaves of the
mittee of a live cent tax on the church- -
es for the resident membership wasour ''T'il mixed therewith.

ions of Mint. are --old by Mine," Auditorium, Sept. 21Mrs! J. A. Blood Miss Winnifred Oar- -

field. Charles imnwr.
' kin. .-- .a ki. a long ZZ. TCow'BratUebor v.
t k, J" u


